


LONG AGO IN THE FARAWAY LAND OF STARBURY, 
tne pwple were liappy and life was good. No sliacKles did tliey wear, no taxes did tliey 
pay, but tnere lurKed nearby a villain wlio longed to sliatter tlieir serenity. Tlie rogue 
wmt by tne name of Voar, and nis lieart of blaCK poison matclied nis stomacli of cold 
indiffermce. He lioped to rule tlie realm and maKe all wno opposed liim rot in dungwlls of 
darK despair. His sole obstacle to absolute power was tne Wizard Munjistan and lils 
magical Mirror. Munjistan was wont to use tlie Mirror to view tne land and wliisK 
troublemaKm into liis presmce for lieart-to-lieart talKS, an mcounter Voar dreaded 
miglitlly . So Oil a moonless niglit ne mtered Munjistan 's forest and slew tlie guards on 
duty . In liis naste to seize tlie Mirror ne brOKe it to piaes! And witli Munjistan in 
pursuit lie only nad time to scoop up four of tlie five fragmmts before lie fled . 

Tlius it befell tliat witli most of tlie piew, Voar's power waxed alld oversliadowed tliat 
of Munjlstan's. However, witnout all tne snards of tne Mirror, Voar's power was yet 
incomplete. Munjistan Knew lie liad very little time to saure tlie last piae against Voar 's 
craVing, so ne desperatdy searclied liis magiC bOOKS for a spell to save Starbury. Alas, to 
no avail! Tlie best lie could find was one wliicn required lie liide tlie piea and wait for a 
cliampion born beneatn future stars. If tlie cliampion is pure of lieart and bests Voar in 
tlie race for tne piae, tlie evil one's power will be sliattered. 

And so it was tliat Munjistan wove tlie spell tiglitly round tne snard, and only sliared 
tlie saret of its nidlng piau witn olle otner soul. Wliereupon, lie cnanged nis guise to 
tnat of an ordinary magician and made nis way to town to sa wliat mlscliief Voar was 
brewing. Tnere tne townsfolK said Voar liad proclaimed nlmsdf King and liad taKm tne 
most beautifUl maidm of tlie land as liis queen. Tliey added tney felt Voar liad learned to 
widd tne snards to spy on tnem, for a lad nad bun tnrown into stocKS witliin minutes of 
snaring a rabbit on tlie castle grounds. Wlillst tliey talKed, tlie jester tumbled by and 
said, "Tnat snire-tapper's belieaded liis lovdy quem and . .. " Before lie could finisli 
-poof!- lie vanisned in tne midst of a cartwneel. 

Now, wlim Munjistan saw tne jester disappear, ne Knew Voar liad learned to wliisK 
pwple tlirougli spau witli tlie magical snards . He feared greatly for liis life for if Voar 
saw tlirougli nis disguise, tne tyrant would summon nim to liis doom. Not wanting to flU 
Starbury, Munjistan daided to nide in tm best place possible, wliicli was rignt ullder tlie 
King's nose (and moustacne). He moved to Voar's castle and assumed tlie role of an 
unremarKable court magician. Tliere ne stayed 'til tlie md of liis days. 

As for King Voar, never lias a ruler bun more wealtliy or more feared, yet 
dissatisfaction colors liis life, for tlie last piae of tne Coveted Mirror lias duded nis most 
cunning efforts. 

If you're ready to don tlie cloaK of a cliampion, nere are two liints to get you started: 

1) Tlie unbroKm Mirror was ratangular. If you discover tlie sliapes of Voar's pieus you 
can deduce tne snape of tlie final piae and find it more easily. 

2) You 're a prisoner in Voar's castle but saurity is lax baause Voar can gmerally find 
you easily witn liis mirror pieus. Tne prison guard does cliecK on you regularly but you 
may find a way to cope witli tliat. He marKs tne left side of nis liourglass to remilld liim 
wnen lie sliould cliaK on you again. Wnm you're near tne time limit ne's marKed, your 
guardian angd will warn you by saying "Sa lid' s running low" and by flasning tlie 
cursor. 

Rmtanha to hoot your disk on side 2. 

Vocabulary and Commands 

Tlie first Key to master is tlie RETURN Key, wliicli toggles between grapliics and text 
mode. Sometimes it's ndpful to su your last few commands, and tnis allows you to pUK 
at tliem benind tlie grapliics screm. Tlie program only cnaKs tne first four letters of eacn 
word, so you can abbreviate commands liKe OFFER GRAIN as OFFE GRAI, if you 
want. Of course tlie longer form worKs fine also. You can also abbreviate travding in 
dirations: N,S,E,W,U, and D, for Nortn, Soutli , East, West, Up, and Down, 
respatively. INVENTORY, or INV is tlie way to find wliat you're carrying. Otlier 
very useful commands are GET, PUT, USE, OFFER, WAIT, TALK, and LOOK. 
If you want to talK to a particular person, just say TALK. If you want to lOOK at a 
particular person, use lils or lier name, for example, LOOK BORIS. Tne command 
LOOK alone returns a brief description of your presmt location, and if you've left any 
objats tnere, tlie computer lets you Know . You snould also lOOK at objects (for example, 
LOOK CHAIR) baause tlie program won 't automatically tell you wliicn items in a 
picture can be taKeII or moved or opened or closed. An additional note about pictures is 
tliat in nearly all cases tne pictures are drawII so tliat you're faCing nortli in eacn 
location. East is to tlie riglit, west is to tlie left, and soutli beliind you. 

Saving Games 

To save a game, simply type SAVE. You will be aSKed to eIIter a number from 1 to 7 
baause you can liave up to 7 saved games on tlie Coveted Mirror diSK at one time. Be 
advised tnat if you've saved a game previously as number 1, and you now save a new 
game as number 1, you'll wipe out tne former game by saving on top of it. To restore a 
saved game, type RESTORE. You will be aSKed for tlie number of tlie game you wisn to 
restore. 
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If your Covlled Mirror disk sliould fail wi/Iii 11 60 days of purcliase, return i/ to Pcnguill 
Software for a free replaamcnt. After 60 days, please rllurn it witli 15 alld we'll rusli a lIew olle 

I 
to you riglit away. We fed tliis is a fair replacfmcnt policy for cntataillmellt software alld is ill I 
lille witli our policy of 1I0t copY'protectillg our applicatioll5 software, Please lidp us by 1I0t copyillg 
our cntataillmcnt software alld IIOt makiltg allY copies of our applicatioll5 software fXCept for your 
OWII use as bacKups. 
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I Preston Penguin says: i. I Rantm'/T, only you ca. pr"'"t lOftwa" pirMY· I 
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